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Don't worry overmuch

about those sharp pains-- in

your head. Seek their cause
i
in your liver.

One Ayer's Pill at night tor
a few nights drves away morn-

ing headaches.

J. C. Ayer Company,

Practical Chtmiiti,' Lowell, M..

Ayer's Sarnnarilla

Ayrr'i Pills
Av-t'- i A.o Cure

Ayrr'i H.iir Vigor
Ayer'i Cherry I'ectoial
Ayer'i (.'om.ttona

. Nntea I'rnin III Pari Reposition.
"The BIiik'T Mnnufiieturlnij Com-inn-

of Ml Hroailwny. New York,
elmw their uhuiiI American enterprise
hy having a very cretlltiible exli'lilt
located in (iroitp XIII., ein 70, nt the
rnrls International Exposition, where
they "how to preut ntlvnntnge the

SiiiKcr HowIiir-MihjIiIii- which
I tided In every country on tlio clnbc,
'lioth for fnmlly use nml for ninniifne-tiirlii-

purposes. The writer wm
lilcjlily pleiiscd with this display ami
observed with much "tlnfitctloii thnl
It wns fnvornhly comnienteil upon liy
TlHltotn generally.

The Grand Prize was awarded liy
the livlerntilluniil Jury to Singer Hew-lii-

Machines for silwilor excellence
In dcilKii. construction, elllcleney nnd
for remarkable development nud adap-tlo- n

to every ntltehlng procviw used
In cither the fnmlly or the factory.

Only One Grand Prize for nerving
tnnchlue was nwnrded nt I'utls, and
this distinction of absolutely superior
merit ronllrnis the previous action of
the International Jury at the World's
Columbian KxuomII Ion, In Chicago,

. where Singer Machines recolvnd tltty-fou- r

duttinct nwnrds. being mart thun
were received by nil other kiuds of
sewing inachluc comhlued.

Should It bo possible that any of
our reader nro unfamiliar with the
celebrated Singer Machine, we would
respectfully advise that they cull at

ny of the Singer salesrooms, which
can be found in nil cities and most
towDi lu the TTnlted States."

Every year on June 10 the pension
ers of the Civil War arc counted. In
June, 18118, the ntinilicr on the lists was
90371 Last year there were about
3,000 less, and this year also there arc
lower man in ikom.

Tctsam PAnr.LTiHH Dtt. prodtinns the fast-
est ami Urhriitost colors of any kuowu (lye
Blurt. ColJ by nil ilrugitlfits.

A landslide occurred recently in Sat
tel. Switzerland. An inn and its war
den and outbuildings slid down the hill
side a distance of 35 fect without Uein,;
in the least injured. Two stately elms
in the garden were also moved without
injury.

Dcnlnrii Cannot He Cured
hvlocril ajipliestlntis,nstlieycnnnitrniich the.
disenscti intrllnn nf tuo eitr. Tlim-- Is only on.)
way to cure anil tlmt Is ly cnnstitii
Mount remedies. D nf ness Is cstiHeil hv nil n-

h'iiml cnnilitinn of the mucous Itntnicof tlia
Eustachian Tulie. When tills tuba Is In
flamed voti have a rtimmiutr snunil or Itmtcr.
eot tiesriiiK. and when tt Is entirely clowce
eafnuss U tlio result, and unless the Inllnin- -

nation can be taken out ami tills tube,
to its normal condition, hcitrtnu will Im

destroyil . Nine cases out of ten an
oaused by c.itnn-h- which Is nothing butau In.
Msine,! I'omllMon of the mili-mi- siirfneos.

. We will lve Una Huiulre.l Itnllars for anv
ease, if Deaftiei- - (caused hvnatarrlo that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh cure. 8end
tor olroulars, free.

F. J. Cnrs-B- A Co., Toledo, O.
Sold hy nnmWts, "Jio
Hall's Family 1'llls are the best.

- The report of the Ecological surveyors
appointed by the Hritish government
ueclarcs that reefs have been discover-
ed in two localities in Burmah, contain
ing payable gold.

Tn Cnr n Cold In One THty.
Take Laxstivk nitnao Oulsisa Tibi.it. All
drinri(tt refund the If It falls oonre
K. a . tiuovs s alauaiaire u on eaon Box. UM.

Steamboats carry from 60,000 to 100,
000 packages away from St. Joseph and
Benton ilarbor. Mien., daily

Fits nrmsnentlyred
hms after tllt dufs

No fltM or nerrona.
use of Dr. Kline's Oroat

Serve ltestorer. fl trial bottle and treatise
tree. Dr.K.U.KLIKILLU.WU xtuti bUl'lilla,!',

At late as the fifteenth century Vienna
had no street lamps, and every wayfarer
carried his lantern

I am sure Plto't Cnr for Consumption saved
my life three years airo. Hits. Tuos. Hob- -
Bixs, Muple at., Hot rich. N. 1L. i'eb. 17. I

The mackerel fishing on the south and
southwest coasts of Ireland has been
failure this year.

Ke. will cure the ohlldre of worm troubles
Trey's Vermifuge, at druiwlsis, country
stores or by mall. E.4 b. Fiey, Baltimore, UL

A syndicate in Philadelphia is trying
to corner the entire cauliflower crop of
Long Island.

bjlrel.1 r tic If never on pood terms vita
tcmeiliiDir Is always wronir. iel

I right lj clibwtng Bcemaii's Pepsin Qua.

The best lands of Germany are now
1 devoted to the culture of beet sugar, the

reater portion oi which is exported.

Winning' PortiilcrP frbll(1jvi
jr. tMif tso tut luntt, innmmrv
iiyiteVsJiiwiunHi ind ooUailfio abutti

Vbly 100no people lost kindred

(cxas
calamity.

reeeerisrtiM far Cnllls
Ms nettle of OnorsTs Tsersxasa
I It Is eleiplf Iron end quinine la

ora. acure-uope- r. rruiesue.

muscles in the
urnan band.

tail

I TALES OF PLUCK

I AND ADVENTURE.

P
llotti rrnmitt unit riucky.

(il

ft

AHT of the proccM of "lum
bering," stuyts 11 Cnniidlnii gen-- I

li inn ti, conslHts In llimllng
the timber down tho river to

the mills. This la fullest "strenm driv-
ing," nnd Is n dnngerons jiursult, for
frequently 1 ho lugs will get "Jimmied,"
nnd the tusk of getting tliem fire nud
stinting them on their comw ngiiln Is
one occasionally intended with fntnl
necldeiits.

When tho logs get Jimmied nenr n
rapid or full, (he tusk, nlwnys n risky
one, liecoineH especially huz'trdouK.

Oil n eertnln nci :imi,ti, while with n
pnrty of lumlieriiii n, I witnessed t

of the plilekleHt rescues it Is ponsllile
to linir;lne, iM'rl'oniied by n boy of only
f'oitrleth.

Tlio liimbermrn wen? ongngi'd In
driving lugH down 11 turbulent river
to the mills: Homo folly miles below.
On the tiny I Mii-n- of, on they were

nrlng 11 series of rapids, 11 few logs
leeaiiio turned nlioUt by tlio Hi roil 111

such n ?vay that they obstructed
I he pussnge of the lest, nud tho whole
drive," iih It Is called, bccsinc Jammed.
The bend lumberman nud u boy of

'oilltei 11, named (;onrge, were the only
persons near nt hand nt the moment,
and the fnmier, being 11 tall, powerful
limit, decided that It would bo neces-
sary fir him to cut nway one of the
obstructing he.: which were Just on
the ctluc of the rapids.

fo, slipping out on to the Hunting
mass ol tlmlier Willi Ills ni lie com-ii'ei-

ed bis work, hut, nlus! before he
bad eul half way thruii;li the log the
pressure of the test of I lie timber
broke li and the whole drive shot into
Ihe rapids. The lumberman sought to

ive himself by springing from one lug
to another towards the Hhore, but.
missing l;ls footing, he slipped through
the logs Into the water.

The boy saw the accident, nnd with
out stopping to cull for assistance
leaped nimbly on to the drive, which
was now fairly rushing through the
water, nud hounded from log to log
till he hm! reached the point where the
man had disnppenred.

lie was only Just in time, for n pro
jecting limb on one of the logs had
caught the lumberman's coat In such

way (bat tlio poor fellow was being
carried along under the water with
out able to extricate himself.

Luckily the hoy knew how to man
age n floating piece of tlmlier, nnd sit-
ting astride of the log ho by skilful
movements of his feet disengaged the
coat of tho drowning mini nnd raised
his head nbove the water.

Hut tho danger was not over yet.
They were gradually nppronehlng the
falls, which mount certain destruction
to both, nnd tho hoy wrought like 11

Tjiijnn to work tho log out of the
current.

Holding tho lumberman hy tho col
lar, be paddled with his feet nnd
pushed iignlnst tho other logs until nt
last he reached a shallow part of the
liver where he could touch bottom.

Then tlio danger wan past, nnd nmld
tho cheers of the other lumbermen
who had by this time nrrlvcd on the
scene, tho little hero dragged fho

man to the bank.

Indians Canlnre a Hare.
A band of Apache Indians nnoo cap

turod tlio Lulled States paymaster's
safe, nnd the story is relnted lu tho
New York Sun by nn of
cnvnlry. At thnt time tho paymaster
rode in nu nmbulancp with the safe
nnd wns escorted by a gunrd of six
mounted men. One night thta guard
wns attacked hy n large force of In
Ulnna. Two ineu woro killed, nnd the
nmbtilnneo with the safe wns cap.
tured. The safe contained nbmit seven
thousand dollars In greenbacks. It
weighed four hundred pounds, nnd
had n combination lock. Tim Apaches
una netcr seen n snfo at close ouiir-
tora before, but they knew It contained
money, and they wanted to get it.

They llrst pounded off tlio knob with
stones, thinking tho door could then
bo pried open. Tho attempt wns a full
nre, of course, and then they tried
their tomahawks on tho chilled ntecl.
hoping to cut a Jiolo lu It They had
aeon Iron softened by fire, nnd their
third move was to give tho anfe
three-hou- r roasting. They threw big
rocks upon It whllo It was still hot,
and It wus dented here nnd there; but
they wcro ns far from the money us
ever.

Tlie snfo wna next dragged lip the
sldo of n mountain nnd tumbled over
ft precipice two hundred feet high. Tb
I nd In ns exported to see It burst open,
but the only damage dono was to
brenk off ono of the wheels. Tho safe
waa left soaking In the river for four
dnys, nud great wna tho Indians' dis
appointment at lludlug themselves
still baffled.
'Next they tried gunpowder, hut
knowing nothing of blasting, they
brought About .nn explosion which
burned half a dozen warriors nnd left
the safe none tho worse.

The redskins worked over the afe.
off and on, for a month or more, hut
failed to get at the Inside. In dis-
gust they finally left It Ju a deep ra-
vine.

Fourteen months Inter penes on me
end we accidentally got track at the
safe. It waa found lyfug In the bod of
a creek with a great pile of driftwood
around It It waa a bard-lookin- g safe,
and we felt alight bone that the money
had escaped Ore and water.

When we got It to the fort, however,
and blew off the door, there were the
even thousand dollars as snug as you

please. Tbv bills were soinwhatjlam-K- 1

but Uncle Cam redeemed every

dollar. 'When tho Apnehos Irenril 0;
our fretting tlio money ono of then,
who had worked hardest ou the safe,
growled nt 1110:

"White, mini some fool, Indian mors
foot, and Iron box great big, big fool!"

Advenlnre Willi Tales.
Whllo In the highlands of Northern

Tibet fho Swedish explorer, Hven He
dlti, nnd his followers, came upon nn
cxcepllonnlly largo herd of yaks, grim-
ing In n narrow ravine. Islam, ono
nf tho men, rude toward fhein nnd
llred. Thereupon the herd divided, tho
grimier part fleeing up the mountains,
while the rest, llfty or more, In n

tightly packed drove, made straight
for lledln nnd his companions.

Wo worn iilone nnd without weapons,
says fho narrator, nnd felt that we
were In n pretty tight fix, for the ani-

mals seemed to he charging directly
down upon tii. They wero enveloped
111 n perfect cloud of dust. Wo could
hear the cracking of their hoofs, nnd
were blindly conscious that In another
second or ho v.o should lie crushed
under the nvalanche uC their Irresist-
ible unset.

It turned mil, however, that they
had not yet observed us, for no sooner
did tho lender become nwnro of us,
which ho did nt 11 bout n hundred paces
distant, than he swerved nslde, nud
yriu iiujantly followed by the whole.

imitaiivn. .., ...

This gave Islam his opportunity. Ifo
hastily dismounted and placed himself
In nmbnsh, nnd fired nt n venture
right Into the middle of tho troop. Tho
bullet struck 11 bull In tho fore-leg- .

The ntilmal, mini with fury, charged
straight upon the sportsman. Islam
Hung himself Into the saddle nnd act
off 11s fast ns his eiifeebeled horse
was nble to gallop.

Tho yiik, however, nil hough running
on three legs, caught him up nrler
two or three minutes' chase; but Just
an he was on the point of tossing horse
and rider on his horns, Islam, Who
saw the danger, turned In his saddle
and look aim.

lci:plto his excitement, his nlm wns
good. The Imllet penetrated the region
of the heart, and thus put un inil to
the contest. If Islam's last shot had
fulled, ho would Infiilllnbly have been
lost. The chaKo of the wild yak Is
perilous, niul does pot always have
so happy nu eliding.

Anveil by n Nnrae.
Tho riillmlclphlii North Amerlcnn

contains the following Illustration of
tho resourcefulness find persistence of
a nurse. "Miss Ibdicccit Itoblnson, who
wns recently graduated from tlio
Xurses' Training School of the Jew
ish Hospital, rhllndelpliln, Is tlir ber--

olno nf nn Interrupted tragedy nt At-

lantic City. Taking an early morning
stroll along the beach Miss Itoblnson
met. near Mississippi avenue a pa liy
of men carrying bid ween them t!m
limp body of another mail. The young
nurse hastened toward the group nnd
asked what had hnpis'tied. 'The man
has Just been drowned,' replied ono
of the group, 'and we nro taking him
lo the hotel at which ho was slaying.'
Let nip see him,' s.ho said. Tho cur

riers wore disinclined to nccedo to her
reiiiest, but nfter persistent nppeals
their burden was laid nt the feet of
the nurse, who at once began scientific
mcilinds of tnilllchil respiration. Then
hot stimulant and spirits of nmnionhl
wero secured nt her direction nnd ap
plied tn the bine lips of the patient.
After n half Iniur of vigorous work
the supposed corpse suddenly opened
his eyes. Ill another half-hou- r he was
nble to got upon his feet. When tlio
rescuer was looked for sho had dis-

appeared. The man who wns unveil,
however, still hopes to meet his pre-

server, nud thank her for Ills life,
and facetiously expresses tho desire
flint she ntny be present on tho occa-
sion of his next funeral procession
with her resloratlvo powers to win
him buck, to life."

Thrllllnjr Rsnerlcnre With a Mnil Una,
Tho recent mad-do- scare In Wheel-

ing, W. Vn., nnd vicinity rejiched
alarming proportions. Tho Mayor or
dered nil unmuzzled dogs shot, and any
citizen is privileged to net ns execu-
tioner. Twelve dogs with symptom
of rabies wore killed, nnd two men
bitten liy mad dogs died. Charles Mo
Dado, n bnggngemaster on tho Haiti
more nnd Ohio ncommodntion, nnd n
frightful experience. A (log wns put
Into the bagpipe car nt Seventeenth
.Mile Switch. After u few minutes tho
dog seized MePnde by the hnnd, sink
Ing his teeth clear through tho palm.
Tho victim wns nlone In the car, nnd
tho do? held on for twenty minutes
till tho conductor happened to loolc In
to the car. He called for assistance,
nnd tho dog wns choked off. At
Woodlands, when McDndo went to put
tho dog off. It ngnln seined him nnd
tore the flesh from his hands horribly.
Kven nfter tho dog renchod the ground
It nitte in pled to get back Into the cnr
nnd followed the trn,lu. It finally
mnde off Into tho woods. McDudc'g
bauds swelled to enormous size.

Mrs. Kroner's Wardrobe.
Whei'e Is the woman to be found In

America whose husband Is said to bo
worth fSr.,0(IO,onO who will do her own
dressmaking? Such a one Is "Tnnta"
Kruger, wife of the President of tho
South African Republic, who. It Is
snld, neTr has more than three dresses
nt nny one time, and they are always
blnrk. Sim Is satisfied with two hats,
which, tike the drosses, ore made by
herself.

CoMisarlsons of Speed,
The rime required for a Journey

round Uie earth by a man walking day
nnd night, without resting, would be
428 days; an express train. 40 days;
sound, nt a medium tompcrattire,
S3 J-- 2 hours; a cannon ball. 21 3-- 4

hours; llfht, a little over one-tent- h of
a second; and electricity, passing over
a copper wImo, a littlv ever oue-tcn-

of a woondl
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Fine Outlook for Butlncis During Balance ol
the Yoar Prices Generally Steady.

Minors' Strike Hold Trade Back.

K. G. Dun & Co.'s "Weekly Review
nl 1 rude snys: 1 he anthracite coal set
tlcmctit has been delayed another week
ami the effect upon business in the Kasl
is more apparent, though distribution
in the West and South cccms no let
active, t'necs arc slightly lower in
iron, wool, coal and sugar, but the pro
(luce nnd textile markets are firm, am
in all denartmcnts of business an effort
by distributors to increase transactions
would (imckly advance prices. Ihcrc
is little ordering ahead in any kind of
merchandise, but steel rail makers look
for contracts for about 3,000,000 tons
after election. I'ig iron has declined on
small orders, and was also depressed by
the cut in southern freight rates. Fin
ished material and structural lines are
ftcady, and export buying docs much
to prevent dullness. Contracts for cars,
bridges and plates for shipbuilding
were signed during the week, and rails
were sold at Sx to domestic roads
while a small amount was taken by
Italy. Wheat is steady. For the week
Atlantic exports were 3,252,994 bushels,
flour included, against y,H2.o( in 1800.
After the end of September, there was
a decline in the price of corn for the
current month's delivery, but elevator
prices remained firm, and receipts for
the week were only 4,840,802 bushels
against 7.070.S40 last year, while At
lantic exports were 3,144.610 bushels
against 2.o02,2.u a year ago. Failures
tor the week were 208 in the United
States, against 1,14 last year, and 23 in
Canada, against 20 last year.

Bradstrcct's says: Despite some
regularity both as to demand and prices,
due partly to warm, rainy weather, but
likewise a reflection of the hesitancy
to embark largely in new business
pending political events, the general
tone of trade is a favorable
one, and confidence as to the outlook
for business in the remainder of the year
Is notable.

Wheat, including flour, shipments for
the week aggregate 4.459.107 bushels,
against 4.242.810 bushels last week,

in the corresponding week of
1899; S.497.224 in 1898; 4.835,641 in 1897,
and 4.050,772 bushels in 1896. From
July 1 to date this season wheat ex-
ports are 47,221,667 bushels, against

last season, and 52,498,121 in
1898-9- 9. Corn exports for the week ag-
gregate 3.364.249, against 2.156.171 last
week, 4.238,7.19 in this week a year ago,
3.564,710 bushels in 1808. 3.109.510 in
1897, and 2.772,090 in 1896. From July
I to date this season corn exports are
44.311,661 bushels, against 60,917,366 las:
season and 39.659.948 in 1898-9-

Fire destroyed the Shamokin (Pa.)
Milling Company's four buildings and
their contents. Loss. $50,000, uninsur-
ed. .The fire was of incendiary origin.

There are more muscles in the tail
ol cat than in 1 human band.

' QouulWiJlt KM dihiLillM

J yut' 't' jr!;

i---t J rTTriTJ"TTM1fSr
paewWtesiaetisii isi s esiaieifta

A corcreous costume flanliod Tienoath tlio brilliant lights
of a ball room. Tho queen of society is radiant

TTifl nftrvous hands of a weak woman have toiled day
and night, tbo weary form and aching head have known no
rest, for tho dress must be finished in time.... M . Si' 1 1.1

To tuat queen 01 society anu ncr arefismaKer we woum
eay a word. Ono through hothouse culture, luxury and
social oxcitemont, and the othor through tho toil of necessity,
may somo day find their ailments a common causo.

Nervous prostration, excitability, fiiintinr? sricll.i, dizzi-

ness, Bloeplessuess. loss of appetite and strength, all indicate
serious trouble, which has been promoted by an over-taxe- d

system.
For tho society quoen and tin dressmaker alike, there Is

nothing so reliable as I,yliu 13. lMiikhnm'H Votrrtablo
Compound to rostoro Btrength, vujor, and happiness.

Mi. Lizzie Anderson, 49 Union St., Salem, N. J., vrlfc-- J :

" rEAB Mn. I'miDiHi- -I fort It in my duty Vi srritn mid Ml ym how
grateful I am to you for what your medicine hi dono ferine. Atoim
time I Buffered everything a, woman eoiild. I he1 liiJiuutiii'.tioti of tho
ovaries, fulling of the wuuib, and hmcorrhes. At Uuicn l not hold a
needle to eew. The flrKt done of your Vegetable Comirfmiul fu lp-.-- trio
muuh that I kept on unlnf It. t hare new tsJen six bottlcH nnd am well

nd able to do tuy worh. I slei ride a wheel atid feel no bad cfl'o-!l- f--

It 1 am thunkful to the Uiver of all god for giving yon the wisdom of

5000

imuaiioni.

ever

to

curing auironng women. 1 recoinmenu your raea-loln- e

to every woman troubled with any of
dlaeaHea."

Mrs. 5aroh 5woder, 103 Wst 5t.,
La Porte, In J., writes 1

"Diak Mna. I'lNnnAti: It trlvea me
pleasure to tell von how much g(Kid Lydla 13.

Flnkham'a Vegetable Compound done for me.
"I had been a aufferer ycara with female

trouble. I could not new but a fow minutes at a
timo without Buffering terribly with my hend.
My and kldncya also troubled mo all tho

I waa adviscd'hy a friend to tuke your mod-Icln- o.

I hud u fiilth In It, but decided to try It.
taking one bottl I felt ao much better thnt

1 continued It uf.o, and by tho time I hud taken
six liottlea I waa cured. There is no medicine
for me. I recommend It to all my friends."

deposited with Ills City Bank, MsM., l.'r,
whirh will paid sny pertoD who will show that above
te.timoiiiali not pul.hshed Ulnra ol,tairun
lbs pcrmissioB.LvuiA flsMHAH SIsuiciss

Biblical Custom In Abyttlnia.

I alluded to the survival in Abys-
sinia of the manners and customs of
Bible times, says a correspondent of a
London newspaper. You have only
stop a well to realize the kind of
scene which Rebecca fiKtircd. In our
conception of the word, not a well
at all. Sometimes is a pit in the
sand, about IS fect deep. At the bot-

tom of this a hole bi a wash-han- d

basin, full of water, which has to
be ladled out with a mup; or coroanut
hell. The basin keeps on replenishing

the springs except in tunc
of drouth.

Rest Kor the Bowels,
Ho natter what alls you. headache to a

Mncer, yon will never Ret well nnlli ynur
oweis era) put rlKut. cascasiTS ueip

mature, enre yon without a Rrlei pain,
nroanee easy natural movements, cost
luM 10 cents to start eettloir Your health

put

KnRlish tobacco tratle employs
121 women to every mo men.

tssx 3 asfeat. cure forIJr. tiljll S throat aud lun(
troulilea.

Cough Syrup0;'?:
aubsUtutes. Get Dr. Hull's Cough bvrup.

8 Plates of Soup, 10c.

A io-e- t. nn ot Ibbv's Premier
of the

toup you tuted.
If way to soup

better, we learn but
isn't.

theso
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The roiiKh part of the Atlantic ocean
between the fortieth and paral-

lels of north latitude.
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Islh.i.rilr ritrelh.t llrsllv ores
mihI (titles wl-- stop. Hold with eaer
atilrt that litre hoses will rare nny raw.
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BEST

$3.50
SHOE.

StopSuddenly!

Om ir of W. L. Ooufln

3 -i- ll DOwitivtlv outwtr

A t3 er $3 SO

MsValas .Saa.swIl saaa awaaerfaUaaaWawnaasaw

M'earetlie laraest makers uf men's S3
nil .l tilt shoe in tlm wnrltl. Me make

end aell more w.1 and i.1.oo shis than any
other two mannlaei ttrers In the IJ. si.

W eases

'1'hn rrputnttim of W . h
VxiifltM f t.uu nd 4.S Wthowej fnr
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